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POPULAR SONGS
- 15c wrh, ? tor 1.00 post i Id

Oaaa with order

The Nation's Awakening.
Wbea You Com Back.
In the dawn ot another day.
In the land ot wedding belle.
In the shadow ot the deater palm.
In the tweet Ions ago.
In the ralley or sunsnin ana love.
Ireland tnuat be Heaven tor niy

mother came from there.
It's a great life It you don't weaken.
It'a a long way back to mother's

knee.
It'a a long way to Berlin.
If so hard to he happy without you.
It'a time for every boy to be a aol-dle- r.

It'a Ulac time in lover's lane.
I've adopted a Belgium baby.
I've a world ot love in my heart tor

you.
rve got the army blue.
I've got the nicest little home D

Dixie.

Tie Mask and Photo Hcass

Stanton RowHl. Proprietor

IRISH STEAMER IS
TORPEDOED IX NORTH SEA

Belfast. Oct. 22 The Irish
Dundalk was torpedoed In the

Irish Sea last week. Ot the crew of
more than 80, only IS were rescued

OOA8T-TO-COA- AIR
MAIL SERVICE AFTER WAR

Washington. Oct. 22. Postmaster
General Burleson today wrote Sen
ator Shafroth. ot Colorado, that the
aerial mail service will be extended
to Denver Immediately after the war.

The line will connect with the pro
posed New York-Sa- n Francisco aerial
mall route, which also is being held
la abeyance until peace comes

BY
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OF FARM WORK WITH

(Prepared by the United States rxpart-BM- nt

of Agrleultnr.)
In solving farm-lab- difficulties,

more horses, larger Implements and
power machinery play an Important
part. If two horses, which have been
driven singly by two men, are com-

bined Into a team driven by on man,
the efficiency of the horses Is as great
er greater than before, and one man's
time Is saved. The two-hors- e turning
plow is In eomomn use In all parts of
the country but except on small farms
It nearly always will be profitable to re-

place the two-hors- e plow by a larger
one. Four horses can pull a two-botto-m

plow as easily as two can pull a
single bottom of size.
The two-botto- plow enables a farm
er to do what Is generally the heav-
iest work of the year with half the
help that would be required If

plows were used. In hot weath-
er or where the plowing Is hard, five
or even tlx horses will sometimes be
Descsssry to keep the plow moving
steadily and at a good rate of speed.

Plowing With Tractors.
tractor users say they

eon do nst as good plowing with s
tractor as they did with horses, or
even better, and a three or four-plo-w

tractor enables a farmer who has more
plowing than can be done with the
largest horse-draw- n plow further to
Increase the amount of work which
one man can do. One man with a three- -

plow tractor usually covers a little
more) ground a day than three men
with single plows, and one man with a
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Shades of Captain Klddl
We've known tor some time that

the Huns were piratical, but here's the
ftnt evidence that they
try to emulate the drew and bearing
ot the old buccaneer of the Spaulsh
Ifsln. The accompanying
waa taken In the German trenches
shortly before an attack by United
States marines. When the Hun of
the belt and the fierce mas--

taehtaa was canrnred bv "devil don
the snapshot was taken of him.

the piratical person, since
forming the of the Amer-
icans, is a much milder and meeker

SAVE MAN LABOR USING MORE HORSES,

:
LARGER IMPLEMENTS AND POWER MACHINES

HORSES.

corresponding

single-botto-

'Experienced

photographic

photograph

In-

cidentally,
acquaintance

INCREA8ED EFFICIENCY

four-plo-w tractor does more than two
men with two-botto- horse-draw- n

plows. The tractor works Just as
well In hot weather, and If desired can
be worked 24 hours day with two
or three shifts of men big advan-
tage over horse-draw-n outfits.

The spike-toot- h harrow Is an Imple-
ment of comparatively light draft, and
sometimes It Is possible to put an ex-

tra section on the average harrow,
thereby Increasing considerably the)
ground covered without the addition
of any horses to the team. On farm
where two two-hors- e harrows are used
It Is frequently possible to combine the
two harrows, hitch the four horses as
one team, and operate It with one man.
thereby releasing the second man for
other work.

Use of Disk Harrow.
The disk harrow, both single and

double, Is found In a wide range of
widths, and for from two to eight
horses. The use of a disk harrow
drawn by two horses Is not advisable
unless only two horses are available
for power and the amount of disking
to be done Is small. A four-hors- e disk
does twice as much work ss a two-hor-

disk, without the same expendi
ture of man labor.

The use of a gang plow drawn by
fonr or more horses, and of big Im-

plements for harrowing, rolling and
dragging, enables one man to prepare
for planting In a given time practically
twice as much land as would be possl
ble If he used the traditional two--

horse method.

Your Needs Satisfied
Your Wants Gratified

We guarantee to not only SATISFY your XEEDS, but to
GRATIFY your WANTS In best groceries. We have
FOR YOUR NEEDB The best Patent Flour, high grade smoked

and salt Meats ot all kinds nice fresh Vegetables, Sugar, Coffee

and Tea ot highest quality, and all ot the other necessities ot a
comfortable life.
VOH YOUR WANTS Canned Fruits and Vegetables, Fruit But-

ters, Jellies and Jams, Pickles, Sauces, etc. Breakfast Foods,

Cakes, Candles and Fresh Fruit in abundance.
OUR WATCHWORD "Purity and Freshness, and at a living
price."

THE ROCHDALE
THE STORE OF GUARANTEED GOODS

C. R. FIFIELD. Manager

Harry Randall, ot the Panama
Cafe, Is reported on the sick list.

C. E. Mcbane, democratic nominee
for sheriff. 77tt

R. ilioswell, ot Holland, Is In the
city.

Abe Hardenbroat. of Brookings,
Is In the city today.

D. S. Welr, ot Portland, Is In the
city today.

J. E. Enger, ot Roseburg, Is at the
Oxford.

. . . i . nelux. sauin nu it.
Fred Brockley returned last night

from Tillamook, where he spent the
summer working In the shipyards.

Mr. Carl Grill, who has been vis
iting In the city for the past three
weeks, returned today to ber home
in Portland.

C. A. Frost and family and Frank
Bishop, ot Selma, residents ot Jose- -

nhlne county for the past 17 years

left last night for Portland to re
main.

The re IK it that-th- e Vanity Hat
Shop, Medford, ha sold It hem
stitching machine Is not true. They

are still doing hemstitching and
guaranteeing all work. 100

Mrs. E. R. Shepherd and daugh-

ter. Mis Mildred, left last night tor
Vancouver, Wash., to remain. They

came here from Vancouver about
two years ago. and Mrs. Shepherd's
son is now employed In the ship-

yards at that place.

Xo School Tomorrow
j. Q. imel, superintendent of the

city schools, requests the Courier to
state that there will be no school to
morrow. Whether school will con

vene next Monday will depend en

tlrely upon the condition of the
threatened epidemic of influenza at
that time. Today one new case of

influenza was reported by the local
physicians.

WINONA RANCH IMPORTS

E

The first pure English Berkshire
to be received In the northwest have
Just reached Winona ranch, Grants
Pass. Ore. Two sows, the one sired
by Epochal and out of a daughter of

Old Sally, the Imported sow . and
foundation female of the whole Epo

chal herd of Berkshire, the other a

daughter of the champion boar of

the British empire. Imported some
years ago, and a boar, a son of the
famous Epochal, the $50,000 boar
heading the herd of the Gossard
Breeding Estates at Martinsville,

Ind.. have been secured, the boar at
a purchase price of $1,000. These
animals are owned Jointly by Win
ona Ranch, Homewood Farm and
River Bank Farm, all of Josephine
county.

To the fine type of American stock
sired by Laurel Champion the sire
of more prize winner than any
other living Berkshire boar, and by

Artrul Leader, the on of the Grand
hampion boar at the Panama Pa

cific exposition, the senior and Junior
herd sire at Winona, these English
animals will bring new strength
added prolificacy, uniform growth
smoothness and pork qualities. The
Epochal litters, with their average

of eight uniformly good pigs raised
to maturity, will prove a boon to the
farmer and breeder who has been
puzzled over small Utter and runt.

In the climate of southern Oregon,
considered to be more like that of
England than any other part of the
t'nlted States, these British animals
should, do particularly well. With
the careful feeding and Judicious
mating that characterizes the Win
ona operations, the results of their
importation should be uneqiialed In

constructive breeding.

BOR!l
TAKEHERIA To Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. Takeheria, ot Waldo, on Oc-

tober 21, a daughter.

To Retain Friends.
To retain friends of the right sort

means that one must prove n friend of
similar cnliber. But on the other hand.
If a girl or woman Is Influenced only
by display (which at best is an empty,
shallow affair) she cannot hope to
hold the sincere regurd of persons
who In truth are worth while. The
really level headed girl will cling fast
to the honest friends of other less
palmy days perhaps to the friends
who make no display but wlin are ster-
ling through and through. Exchange.

Somewhere In France there Is an
American boy fighting for you. Bave
you proved yourself worth his won

derful effort by finishing his socks
on time?

Arrive Ovwue
It. 11. Allya has received a card

announcing that his son, Albert M.
Allyn, has arrived safely overseas.

Iniproveamtit t I'oMoflttce
Postmaster Quintan Is having

some repair work done at the post- -

office. In the way of
of the Interior part.
Paul's Electric Stor- e-

Wiring, lighting, everything elec- -

trlml. Phone 90. Medford. 103

Dlea of Pneumonia
A telegram waa received today In

this city, stating that Harrison Mas

ters had died ot pneumonia at Camp

Lewis. Mr. Masters was about i
years ot age and was the son of Mrs

John Krauas, of Kerby.

Will Bend Questionnaire
The local board will commence to

morrow to send out questionnaires
to boys 18 years ot age, and to men

from 86 to 45 Inclusive. About 385

have already been classified out of

the 920 registrants In 'Josephine
county.

Red (tom Knitter Attention
Those having yarn and unfinished

articles which they are unable to
complete soon are requested to turn
same In at once for someone else to

finish. The knitting rooms will be
open to receive It Thursday after
noon or it may be left at Demaray s

Drue store. All finished articles
must be In by November 1.

NEW TOWAY

lET ME do your .electrical work
nnw rtrake. liOJ. 95

PURE BRED Chester White pigs

readr to wean, $6. H. E. Gordon
n p n No. S. 100

FOR SALE 60 acres fine chocolate
soil, close In, lots of water, sick-

ness compels quick sale on your
terms Dor't get stuck on a dry

land farm. Anawe,' today Ad-

dress 1784 care Courier. 99

FOR SALE OR TRADE 900 acres
good land, three sets ot houses,
near town and school, for Oregon
land. Address J. O. Coffey (own-

er) Mountalnalr, New Mexico. 06

WANTED Good one-hors- e top bug-

gy. F. M. Rathbnn. Murphy. 9'1

OOrXTY TREASVRER'S CAM,
FOR ROAD WARRANTS

All Josephine county (pink) road
warrants Issued up to August 1st.
1918, and protested prior to that
date, are hereby called In and are
payable at the county treasurer's of
fice on or after the 22nd day of Octo-

ber, 1918. on which date. Interest
will cease. OEO. S. CALHOCN.

County Treasurer for
9 phine County. Ore.

TEXT OF GERMAN REPLT

(Continued from page 1)

has been formed In accordance with

the wishes of the representatlvea of

the people, based upon eyual, uni-

versal, secret and direct frani lilse.
"The leaders of Brest parties of

the relchstag are members ot this
government. In future no govern-

ment can take office or continue In

office without possessing the confi-

dence of the majority of the relch
stag.

Jose- -

The responsibility ot the chancel

lor of the empire to the representa-

tives of the people is being legally

developed and safeguarded. The

first act of th new government has

been to lay before the relchstag a

bill to alter the constitution of the
mnln so that consent of the repre

gentatlve of the people 1 required

for decision a to war and peace.

"The permanence of the new sys

tem of government Is, however, guar- -

tutlon of the empire so that c cmr

anteed not only by constltuttonal
safezuards. but also by the unshak
able determination of the German

people, whose vast majority Btands

behind these reforms and demands

heir enerfretlc continuance.
"The Question of the president as

to with whom he and the govern-

ments associated against Germany

are dealing, therefore is answered in

a clear, unequivocal manner by the
atatement that the offer of peace and

an armistice comes from a govern

ment which (free of) any arbitrary

or Irresponsible Influence Is support

ed by the approval of an overwhelm
ing majority of the German people.

. "(Signed) SOLF

"State Secretary ot Foreign Office.

"Berlin, Oct. 20, 1918."
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NOTABLE VALUES
in Georgette and Crepe-de-Chin- e

BLOUSES
0M0RR0W we will place on sale a new group of

T 'beautiful Georgette and Crepe-de-Chi- ne Blouses

that evidence the splendid achievements that result
from intimate between manufacturers
and retailers.

The values are most extraordinary, and made possi-

ble because of the many great economies that have

resulted from the genuine thrift plan under which

they were made and sold. To just one good store in

each city is the sale of these Blouses confined, and,

fortunate indeed are we to have been chosen as the
store to offer them.

The materials are of a superior quality; the
Blouses are cut on full generous lines: the

, styles are new. authentic, appealing. The
charming simplicity of design, and the stur-dines- s

of character that the times so much
demand is the rare possession of each of
these new models.

Style titOI Is ot Crepe-de-chln- e.

Cut with vest effect.
Front panel, collar and cuffs
trimmed with tiny tuck sad
hemstitching.

$3.98
Ktjlc 110(1 of Cho;ie-de-chln- e

of unusual excellent. Front
Is solidly tucxed with tuck of
alternating width. Dignified
in ntv'e and finely tailored
t.,r mahout.

$5.50

Style Distinctive model of
Crvpe-de-chln- ixmg points
on collar rrons In front and
are fton-- l with large pearl
buttons. All scam hrm- -

t!tclifd.

S - x l(7. Charming model
o: (.oarKftto. 8ofe plaits that
are plrot edKwl and hitnistlloh-In- g

effectively trim collar nn!
cults. Hmtltchlng and wide
piults trim front. Novel and
extremely smart cuffs.

As the allotment is limited and no more of the same

styles will be obtainable, we urge upon you the nec- -

essity of an early call M you wisn to snare in me gen-

erous savings that this sale makes possible.

GOLDEN RULE

Military
Wrist

Watches
JUST ARRIVED

$3.98

$530

THE

These are the first men's wrist
watches we have been able to get for

the past six niontiis.

Be sure and send one to your boy

before November 15. Coma In and
select one while the stock Is com-

plete they will not IbbI long.

Letcher & Son
517 G HTRKKT

JOB PRIME MATH DOM AT THE COURIER OFFICE


